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While the U. S. is Trying to Build Up a Western Hemisphere Defense Against Old World Despotisms It Might Also Speed Eradication of Busy Termites at Home

THE WEATHER
VARIETY

Humidity 4:30 p. m. yesterday 6i mat's the nawt IntensitrMf
Highest temperature yesterday iMag abmn It's the cMHl
lowest last night ..2dtemperature feature dally service la tirf
Precipitation for 24 hours 0 mmtm NEVS.BiK. Coverage fts
Preeip. since first of month 2. IS HiMe, county afsi
Preeip. from Sept. 1, lli'JH 5.9 stats, end it's prorata sad rcif-aU- e.

deficiency since Sept. 1, 1J38 .. .fc3
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SIBy FRANK JENKINS
pTtANCK and Germany sign an

agreement pledging themselves
to "amicable discussion of diffi-

culties instead of resorting-t- arm-
ed force."

It sounds like a victory for com-

mon sense, doesn't it?

TJIJT on the saihe day this
agreement is

signed by fleimatty ami France
Italy renews demands for a slice
of French territory in Africa, J he
demand, to tm sure, is unofficial,
but there is every reason to

that it haa official sanc-
tion.

Italy, remenVie., Is OK
PAHTXKR.

VUESTION:
If you were a hard headed

Frenchman, inclined to look facts
in the face, just how much would
you say the newly-signe- agree-
ment with Germany is worth?

IF it had been inscribed on pa- -

per, it might be worth the pa-

per it Is written on, but we are
specifically informed (at f0 cents
a word for cable tolls, even at
press rates) that it is vriUen on
cream-colore- sheets of vellum.

H is exceedingly doubtful if ,the.
new French-Germa- agreement is
worth that much.

yiirc point is that you can't
judge nations by what they

SAY they will do for, the chances
are, their fingers are crossed and
they don't mean It. You can judge

(Continued on page I)

SPRAGUE ASSAILS

IMTIN'IIDE

PHILADELPHIA. iec. 12.

(AP) Christmas window ship-
ping and a penny scale brought
death in "Bethlehem manger'
last night to CyHl
Shepard, sou of a WPA tailor.

He shinnied up the f.cale to
gaze into a store alluringly dec-
orated ami stocked with toys.
The scale toppled over and
knocked Cyril through a show
window displaying a reproduc-
tion of the most sacred Christ-
mas scene.

A sliver of glass severed his
jugular vein. He died in view
of a younger brother.

DRUG FIRM'S HEM)

SXED TO RESIGN

Directors Act While Law
Investigates Status of

M'Kesson-Robbin-s,

NEW YORK, Dec. 12. (AP)
The resignation of V. Donald Cos-
ter, president of McKesson and
Hobbins, Inc., was requested today
by the board of directors as Aity.
Gen. John J. Bennett ,Ir,, pressed
his Inquiry into the financial af-
fairs of the drug con-
cern.

The board also voted to request
the resignation of George K. Diet-
rich, assistant treasurer and as-
sistant of the com-

pany, who bad charge of the crude
drugs department under Coster's
supervision. ,

Evidence developed at a hearing
in Uennett's office Saturday indi-
cated 'alleged irregularities In this
department resulted in overesti-
mating the company's assets by
approximately $18,000,000.

Assets Tied Up
Coinclrietitally with the

of the hoard's action,
Bennett said four new brokerage
accounts In the names of Coster
or his wife, Carol K. Coster, have
been discovered. On Saturday Ben-
nett procured a court order tying
up cash and securities, worth ap-
proximately Sloo.000 hi a broker-aj?- e

account of M rs. Coster's.
A m brose V. McCall, assist ant

attorney general In charge of the
Inquiry, and Max Fnrman, anoth-
er assistant and senior accountant
in Bennett's office, said no details
were available yet as to the size
of the newly found accounts.

The company Bled a petition for
reorganization under the federal
Chandler act last Thursday.

Alleged Stocks Mythical
The questioned assets, accord-

ing to testimony offered at the

(Continued on page i

LABORITES LAUNCH
PICKET BAN TEST

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 12 (AP)
The American and Slate Federa-

tions of 1 mbor a n nou need they
would file action today to restrain
the Portland chief of itolice and the
sheriff and district attorney of
Multnomah county from enforcing
the act approved

November H election.
Keiiey Loe, the organizations

public relations representative,
said the suit, brought under a de-

claratory judgment Jaw, would
test the constitutionality of a
measure regulating strikes, picket-
ing and permitting members to ex
amine union books.

DRAIN MAN WILL
FIGHT EXTRADITION

V. TF. ninehart, 43, who has
been employed as a clerk in a feed
store at Drain, will fight extra-
dition to South Dakota, It was an-
nounced today, following his ar-
rest Saturday on a telegraphic
warrant, lie was taken Info cus-

tody by sheriff's deputies at the
request of authorities at St. Pierre,
South Dakota, and is charged in
the warrant, according to Ciffford
Thornton, deputy sheriff, with ob-

taining money by false pretenses,
unlawful sale of securities nd
sale without an agent's license,
Dinehart, Thornton said, an-

nounces he will fight efforts to re-

turn him to South Dakota,

TOM MOONEY AGAIN
DEFEATED IN RULING

WASHINGTON, V. C, Bee, 12.
(AP) Thomas J. Mooney's Umx
fight for freedom encountered de-

feat again in the supreme court.
The tribunal today refused a pe-

tition for a writ of babeau eorpae,
designed to free the California coa- -

ict from San Quentlo penitentiary,
where ne ia serving a iife eMnre
for complicity in the 191S Pre-
paredness day bombing is San
Francisco.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 12. CAP)
The supreme court ruled today

the University o Missouri law
school should admit Lloyd iU

Gaines, St. Louis negro,, as a stu-
dent.

tiaiues contended he was reject-
ed solely because be was a egrs
and this violated the "equal prs- -

lection' chaise of the federal con-

stitution.
His petition said there were 16

states which exclude negroes Sr&m

siate universal ies because- of race
or color.

The university said ihe M&5fmri
legislature aul provided that Lin-

coln university, M.t uniil it devel-
oped a law school lor negroes,
should pay the tuition at the uni-

versity of any adjacent sisste for
Missouri negroes wishing to singly
law,

Gaines, who has an A. B. degree
from the Lincoln university, did
not apply for tuition at another uni-

versity.
Chief Justice Hughes deliver?!

today's opinion that reversed a. de-
cision by the Missouri supreme
court In favor of the law school.
Justices Btuler and MeiteynuMs
dissented.

"We are of the pinion, llugbes
said, "that petitioner was estiOei
to be admitted to the iuw sehooi
of the state university In the ab-
sence of other and proper provision
for his legal training; within the
state,"

ANY PROPOSEJ

Foreign Exchange Paid for
in Nazi Goods Included

in New Proposal
iiKHUN, Dee. 12. CAP) A

high German source disclosed to-

day Germany was working sal
what may become a new uaxi for-
mula for the emigration of Jews.

The problem probably will he
solved, he said, by allowing oue
wealthy and four Impoverished
Jews to lea ve the country as
enough German exports are sold
abroad to yield foreign exchange
to meet the costs of their emigra-
tion.

The disclosure coincided with In-

timation of a slight let-u- shortly
In the severity of nasi
measures in reinm for uhich, it
was Indicated, Germany expects
foreign Jews !o provide foreign
exchange.

"The government, together with
foreign Jewish associations is
working out a plan of coupling emi-

gration with exports," this source
said.

He told of It In connection with
a 1 N f 1, official t erman news
agency announcement, which deals,
with aid that frig Jews and
wealthy German Jews can contrlh-at- e

to ridding Germany of her en-
tire Jewish opuiation.

"In pursuance of this plan." he
said, "every emigrating wealthy
Jew should agree to take four pen-
niless Jews with him.

"Obviously we cannot, give shifii

foreign exchange to finance such
an operation.

"lie should find some wealthy
Jew abroad to lend him such sums
as may he necessary for enabling
him and his four co religionists io
start life anew in some other coun-

try.
Goods For Cash

"We are willing to reimburse
this foreign Jew but obviously tun

(Contlnueti .on page tl
BURNS TAKE LIFE

OF AGED WOMAN

POUTf.ASO, Or., Hee. 12.
(A Pi Flames from an open
siovn fatally burned ilrs, Viola
Tutiay. U2, at her horn a yester-
day. Her son, itea
Turiay, fees! out ihe flames but
the aged woman died a short time
later.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

Gaston S, l&eao$

SPRINGFIELD, 5ie, t&ix 12,
APi Gaston U, Means, mt oft--

time toiivict widely known for bis
$1MIJHK jjndljergh baby rzsizmti
hoax, died today, st the Usited
States Medical Center hesis.

Undisclosed to the end was bis
secret of what became of the largs
sum Sirs. Hvelyti Walsh Sieln,
of Washington, n, C gave htm on
his nronuse he eonld return ihe
kidnaped son of ol, Charles A,
Lindbergh aiive.

The hi time mmU offered no
deaihdied siatomenL 3le had tnet
earlier atteiupt of is

here the inside story of the
esse wills stony sllanee,

Cleans snffemi a heart aifaek
Thursday following an o&er&fbsn
for removal of his gall Madder.

Former Roseburg Resident
Daughter of Pioneers

of Douglas County
Sirs. Florence Watson Crawford,

TS, aatlve of Dotglas eon-st- dlcsfl

Saturday at Portland, following a
toug oerioil of iii bitb. She was
the widow of the late A. Craw-for-

a former Usesurg attorney,
one time registrar of the S.
land office and attorney geseml
for Oregon.

Mrs, Crawford was horn near
!ides Sentember 22, 'mm, tfee

(iaughier of James and 15ndiy Wat-wo-

who eross the status in IS52
ami took a donation land claim at
ihe Jaueiion of Fail ereek and IM-tl- o

river.
She was married to A. 5L Craw-

ford In IKKfi and rshled In Hose-bur-

and Salem prior to taking tin
resit!em;e in Portlami In la 15.
Jmlee Crawford die! June 25, W2,

She was an actsve tneinber of
the Sous asi iaughters of t?rgsn
Phsieers and of KL SJIrliaels and
A II A ugids Episj'jijKii essreh.

She havea a son. Jndge Jaasfffs
W, Oaford. Portland; a shsier.
Mrs. Kate Fioyds. Kedlands, CaNt,
ami a hmiher Charles F. Watson,
flllde. Hbe was an aunt of Attor-ue- y

J. t. Watssm of this elty.
Funerai serviees were held in

Portland this morning.

Landon Represents U, S. hi
Great Task; Agreement

Will Apply to All
Forms of Attack,

USA, Pem. iJee, (AP)
Melts Franco, fanner

toreiga mtstz&isz of Brasil, tmiay
wtss ebiel ebslfisas sf ihs

conference
rouiuiiffee for tbe organisation &t
tsit a,

'I ho Otnrniiie&, of whleb Alt 3f
is the eMef Uaiiei State

member,, already has started work;
on a sweeping prajeei for safsv
grfidlng the secnrlfy of the Amer- -

A meeting of the e&mmiliee was
the first order f haaiaesa tsday
wblcb IneBndetl sneetlsgs of half a
dozen other eomiuHtees mostly for
organizatloi'u The neaes essumi-te- e

mnsi handle tbs neteni nrsh-le-

of coordinatliig various Aaser-ii?a- s

for AnseHeaas1 fdaus lata one
h tusw which will be accept

Me to the whole conference,
snnela 0ffri frejeet
senaHty nroject was advanc

ed fey Vesesaela, It defines whai
wonln he sggreasdea from a

naiioji ssd calls far
exsasnltation and tosnsgsa

aetsos by tne Ansericas ia the
event of attack.

Sonse of the delegates consider-
ed the project too advanced In con

apt for eonforenee approval In Hs
present form, but froas lae en-mltte- e

dlsensslsn m&? emerge a
&mlt aeeeptaMe tsU-.--- . :

Sonse delegates saw s faforshla-&m$i-

for neaes legislation In the
address by Jnss Caatile, fsireigs
sinister of Argentina, who said on

Salttrday tbs Americas sstlons
were ready to asaintain a eoissaoa
front sgainst any danger which
ndgbt jnenaee the ladetseniience
and sovereignty of stty of them,

3n view of the previsim Aientlaa
attifnde against any step drawing
nway from European ties, the feel-

ing prevailed Caatllo took s step
fnrther itmn mig&t have bees ex-

pected,
feeiding to relsra borne todav.

Cansiio instmeted his delegation to
proceed gpon the ostiines of ais
apeeeh httt ne farther,

Brsadfff Limit Dsird
Slnch eririeisaj sf the Venesneia.

aggression project was that it did
not eenslder Ihe possibility of in

fContlnned sm pse 5)

Alfred 1 Kitebia, S5, whs for
tnany years condaetejl a frail

and nttrsery baslaess in
Htosehnrg, illed at Mercy hospital
Snaday affemoon, followiag a
wck Illness, He has made his
home os a farm at Wilbur for Ihe
past tH years.

His wife and s daughter. Ines
Cfdlias, tUm several years ago. He
leaves a dangbier, Mrs, II, L

lFyj Cssley f North Hollywood,
and ihrz& graadehiidres. fris,
Cmdey will arrive in Uosebnrg
front lloiiywooii toinerrow.

The hody has hen rsimoved to
?be tosebnrg Cnderlakhig company
parlors, Fanetai arrangements will
not In? nnsde nntil after the arrival

of 3!n. i'ooley.

on the doable "terror" Mil,

Back to Work?
Mm A&Of-X&- Tbey're steal-

ing shovels from WPA workers
here,

firman ltnaton, wafcismaa
on a WPA projet-t- . reported fs the
Kherlfrs nffleg that rohlier! on&
of them armed loadesl n itm--
with shovels and other tools and
aped away,

Pickup
FITTSItInl!f Two 5olice

men dressed np ItUe wealthy wo-
men in an attemid ts trap pafo
snatrbem feat ail they mmi
were a cottple of motorist mashers
who hailed them with a "h
honey"

To hide his pmharrassmest,
Javonie. one of the of fleers, llght-e- d

a eigafeife--an- d set fire to eii
veil,

Need of Somalslancf, Share
in Suez Canal Rule Are

Stressed; Tunisia's
Defenses Irk.

ROME. Dec. 12 fAP) Italy's
need of French Somaiiiand for the

i development of Kthioia was declar-
ed today by Ylrginio Gayda, the

; fascist editor who often expresses
j Premier Mussolini's views.
I tlayda, who previously had aired
Italy's alleged grievances against
France in Tunisia and her desire

I for lower tolls ami a share In con
trol of Hie. Suez canal, cnargeu tne
French with hindering Italian co-
lonial interests through possession
of Djibouti

That port of French Somalfiaiid
is the terminus of the railway
Unking Addis Ababa, capital of
Htbiopia, with the Red sea.

Caytia's declaration, in his Gior-nal- e

D'Halia, coincided with other
Italian press charges France was
arming Tunisia, her north African
protectorate for military use

Italy.
Says Friendship Periled

French Somaiiiand, Oayda wrote,
"continues to nullify the policy of
friendship tmd collaboration con-

templated In the defunct
accords of lUtis and con-

tinues to be a chronic provocation
which can no longer last or be

Other Italian papers elled a Paris
report that General Merits, who
helped build the &laginoi line of
fortifications facing Ciermauy, is
now in Tunisia as confirming tha
Faace "Intends to transform Tu-
nisia into' a sharp war instrument
against Italy."

11 Slessaggem found It- strange
flio British should see "an eventual
threat to peace" in the Italian agi-
tation for Tunis and other parts of
the French empire. Revision of
Italian relations with France "de-
rives logically from Munich, the
paper declared.

FRANCE WORKS SECRETLY
TO STRENGTHEN TUNISIA

TUNIS, Tunisia. Dee. 12 CAP)
The French high military com-

mand today Imposed secrecy over
activities of their forces in Tuni-
sia, for which Italian newspapers
have been clamoring.

The French left ihtie doubt, how-

ever, they were ready for whatever

(Continued on page )

IPS LOSE 6,1

I0R SETBACK

SHANGHAI, Dee. 12. CAP) A

major setback to the
Japanese mop-u- campaign in
ShansI province was reported to
day with the statement by Chinese
that 6,fll0 Japanese had been ktlb'd
there by Chinese guerrillas.

Chinese ixmreiw also reported
victories in two other sectors, re
capturing cities on the Khikiaiig
river and others west of Hankow.
CThe casualty reports could not be
confirmed from other sources.)

The Khans! setback was said io
have been inflicted by China's
famed eighth army using day and
night harrasslng iaeties to force
the Japanese io withdraw after a
successful offensive against

the eighth army's fortified
base at the foot of Wutal moun-
tain.

Foreign reports said the Chinese
had selxeti large supplies of arms
and ammunition by means of a
ceaseless campaign
aimed at regaining control of the
northeast province.

Other Chines? guerrilla successes
by the fourth army In Anhwei, g

and Klangsu provinces wre
described. The leaders declared
guerrillas had lost only oim major
battle out of 50 engagements shire
they took the field.

Meanwhile a Kuomln (Chinese
news agency) dispatch from

said a major Chinese offen-
sive io attempt recapture of Can-
ton was expected momentarily.

STORAGE COMPANY
SUFFERS FIRE LOSS

A cigarette carelessly dropped
in a baskH filled with waste r

is believed io have started a
fire which caused minor damage
Sunday afternoon in the office of
the Oouelas fee and Storage com-

pany. The fire charred the in-

terior of the office and destroy!
a counter and some furuHure.
causing also a logs of a few of the
records. The loss is covered by
insurance.

Decast Mayer Strangles
Self in Jail; Doesn't --

Reveal Location of
Bassett's Body.

SKATT1J?, lee. 12. fAP
Sirs. Slary Eleanor Smith.

Sanger inmate of th siate pri-
son, was aioae today to face a
first defe murder rhsrg in con
fiecMou with the daih IS years
ago of Jasnes K&f&m ifcissett. Aa--

l spoils, Md man.
H?r sou mm

Karl Mayer, ii, serving a
sentence la the penitentiary as a
fetibiiijal criminal killed Idiuself
yesterday In the county jail where
he was incarcerated daring the
couplers trial, under way the past
two weeks,

Pris, is. Gray Warner was pre-
pared in continue the trial with-m-i

the principal dcfcndaui hut au-
thorities where chiefly concerned
with obtaining from Mrs. Smith
a elue io the whereabouts of Bas-
set fs body

"1 w isii he had confessed, I
would rather he had been hanged
than kill himself then the creator
would have forgiven him. i want-
ed Mm to tell the truth about the
whole matter."

These were Blrs. Smith's words
to Sheriff Severyns several hours
after she had recovered from the
shock of learning hr son had

suicide.
fernery Haiy

The sheriff spent, more than an
hour with her In an attempt to
learn ihe whereabouts of Ihissetrs
hody hut said IfUkt information
was obtained during the- Interview.

"if she can remember she'll be
glad to help the authorities," Sev
eryas said. "But is years is a long
time and she Isn't very well

with the ground; where
the body was reportedly hurled.
I'm afraid Slayer is the only one
who eonid ipve ieid us where ii
was." -

He said irs. Smith changed
her story, repeated, fey v.' U nesses
at the trial, that the body was cut
up and burled in different places.
hi her Interview, he said, she said
Sisyer earrh'd the body in several
parts to the same burial place be--

(Centln on page til

PORTLAND, lire, 12. f AP)
fiums suffered early Saturday
were fatal to Ole Gnaderson, 3S,
after bb automobile ia which he
was riding collided with another
machine and caught fire.

Waiter J, ICmnuIa, 2S, driver of
the ear in which fjunderswrn was
a nasaeoijer. suffered burns on the
face and hands. Ills car was la
eoilison with one driven by ivhert
SI, Lnudouisi, 23,

north m:m n 12, aj)
An automobile struck and fatal-

ly Injured Charles Padtlek, 7i,
oyster bed watchman, on the t'oos
hay bridge yesterday. The driv-
er was sot held.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Doc. 12.

fAPiKnfeerl William t&pach, lit
PoHlaad, was killed Hat urday
when an antimmbiie driven fey
his brother Harold, eaiauuMed f
Utt off a narrow canyon road
near Woodlaad,

The younger hoy was ninned be-

neath the wreckage, but eseaed
with mUmr Injuries.

miVAXm CITY, Dep. 12 CAP
The body of Paul It Khmer, 33,

of Salem, missing since an e

accident last Aril, was
found yesterday on ihe hank of
the Willamette river near Oak
flrove, it was identified through
a driver's license and an engrav-
ed watch.

KILLER LAUGHS OFF
"SUICIDE WATCH3

OAKrAS!, Calif., liee. 12
fAPf Ilodney tlreig, 21, ianhei
hi his jaI rell t;iday at the "std-eld- e

waieh'1 set tip ontside bis cell
where he is awaiting preliminary
hearing hwsiijpf 2 on a eharge
of murdering ijmn Vl'iht, lit
former Fni versify of Caiitornia
StMdeat.

l wouldn't fry ' to cheat them
thai way." he told newspapermen.

Police said flr4s?'s He. belt and
hne lares bad been taken away

from hint od his cell,
shares with a man nerved of

i whk-- time firelg is examined.

Election Ends Control by
Lithuania and Presages
Return to Dominion

of Germany.

MEM FX. t,ithuania. Dep. 12.

fAP) The pro-na- Memel direc-
tory, Hushed with what it term-
ed a smashing victory in parlia-
mentary elections yesterday, de-

creed the end of Lithuanian po-

lice powers today in this former
German territory.

The decree asserted only police
of autonomous Memel would be
permitted to control security of
the territory lying at Lithuania's
southwest corner adjoining Ger-
many.

Lithuanian police who hereto-
fore have collaborated with Mem-el'- s

autonomous force now will be
rtjfnided as private citizen.-- .

Pol it ical observers declared the
final decision as to any change
in the territoriay status of ?4em-e- l,

obiect of German ambitions to
expand along the Baltic, would be
mmle in Berlin, not Memel.

The Lithuanian government
which holds a somewhat nominal
sovereignty over Memel awaited
the return from Berlin of the Ger-
man minister. It was expected
be would bring precise German
proposals for the future of the dis-

puted region.
A student strike was called in

Kaunas as President Anatnas
Smetona, last month
without opposition, took the oath
tor a new seven-yea- r term,

s Strike Call Futile
An attempt to call a general

strike, however, failed. ; '

Students of the University of
Kaunas, the agricultural academy
and commercial pedagogy sUiticnis
picketed their buildings.

The strikes followed the nazl
victory in Memel and an emerg-
ency decree "for protection of the
state" but the strikers demands
were not clearly specified.

Private sources In Kaunas said
more than 100 students had been
arrested before tlte strike but
many of them were released.

Mcmel's "horse doctor fuehrer,"
Ernst Neumann, veter-
inarian, sounded a rallying crv
that "the time is ripe for a deci-

sion ft Memel."
He was backed by yesterday's

vote which showed over 90 per
cent of Memel's eligible voters
ninety per cent of the region's
150,000 Inhabitants are of Herman
origin had participated in the el
ection.

Final results will be known la-

ter this week, but 26 of the 29
landtag (tmtiiament) seats were
expected to fall to the nazis.

Return to Reich Lfkefy
1 hat would be a net gain of two

seats for the Germans and politi-
cal observers said the new mem-
bers would bo more ardently nazi

(Continued on page

WHEAT ELEVATORS
SWEPT BY FLAMES

PORTLAND,. Ore.. Dec. 12.
(AP) The Kerr Gifford & com
mnv wheat warehouse and four
tubular storage elevators were
damaged by a spectacular fire Sat
urday, with loss estimated by
company President Peter Kerr at
SI 25.000.

The warehouse, filled to nearly
its capacity of 500,000 bushels of
wheat .was destroyed. The eleva-
tors, containing another 750,000
bushels of wheat, were damaged.
The buildings belonged to Globe
Mills of l,os Angeles.

for new processing taxes to in-

crease benefit payments. The secre-
tary, in speeches urging approval
of quotas, told farmers the present
law would be strengthened by such
levies,

The substitute plans, which l

democratic as well as republ-
ican congressmen have declared
they Intend to support, would
abandon production control. They
would allow farmers io produce
freely, selling domes t leal!

portions of their crops at
prices guaranteed by the govern
ment and disposing ot surpluses
abroad at whatever prices they
would bring.

Virtually complete returns from
Saturday's referenda were:

Cotton quotas For,
against, 1S0.156; per cent for, H4.fi.

Flue-cure- tobacco quotas For,
130.3TO; against, SS.6S5; per cent
for, 55.9, with 75 per cent re-

quired.
Rice quotas For, 3,503; against.

3,S7f ; per cent for, 47.4.

I DELAKE, Dec. 12. (AP)
"Gravy train" voters were assailed
Saturday by Governor-Elec- t Charles

j A. Sprague in a victory banquet
i; speech to 100 Lincoln county resi--

dents.
"I shook hands with all but 14,- -

l.i 000 of my voters before election
U and wondered why the additional

14.000 voted for me," said Sprague,
"Now i know. They all want places
on the gravy train."

The legislature, meeting January
9. faces a heavy schedule of

legislation, with the relief
problem heading the list, Sprague
said.

f He listed as other important
measures to be considered distribu-
tion of gas tax funds to cities,
equalization of education costs and
proposed increases for higher edu-

cation, authorization of revenue
Loads for power districts and
smoothing out of disagreements
between labor dispute definitions
in the bill and the
state unemployment compensation
law.

Sprague was hailed, before a
cheering audience, as presidential
timber in another six years.

Cotton Control "Yes" Pleases New
Dealers; Tobacco, Rice Quotas Lose Oddities Off the Press Wire
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. (AP)
Administration leaders expressed

confidence today arfy congressional
attempt to remove all crop re-

strictions would fall as a result of
referenda approving cotton mar-
keting controls but rejecting quo-
tas for rice and tobacco.

Secretary Wallace. obviously
pleased, declared the cotton victory
greatly overshadowed the rejec-
tions and assured permanence for
the new deal's control policies.

"The national farm program as a
whole, open to producers of ail
crops, will ro on, he said.

Administration officials Inter-
preted the cotton referendum re-

sults as grower preference for the
present farm program over substi-
tute "domestic allotment" and
"two-price- plans which have been
advanced by some farm leaders in
a vigorous campaign.

They alfo expressed belief the
cotton vote indicated farmers np
proved Wallace's recommendation


